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M SC shutting
o ff the taps
By Jam ie McHugh

The bcmb disposal truck from the Passic County Sheriff's Emergency Responce Team
(SERT) was parked outside Blanton Hall last night as SERT members removed a hand
grenade found on the building's fifth floor last night.
Photo by Rob Thibault

ffLive” grenade
empties Blanton
by John Papastrat
Charges are pending today
against a Blanton Hall resident
after a hand grenade found in
his room forced the evacuation
o f the dorm late last night.
According to Campus Police,
the hand grenade was detonated
by the Passaic County Sheriffs
Emergency Response Team
(S E R T ) after being removed
from a room on the top floor of
the five story dormitory.
Sergeant Charles Giblin of
the Campus Police said the tech

nicians who detonated the gren
ade with a small charge have
not yet determined if the device
was ‘live’. However, Giblin,
who was present at the deton
ation, said the force of the ex
plosion “shook the ground.”
T h e incident began at about
10:15 p.m. last night after a
Blanton resident reported to
Ron Campbell, Blanton Hall
dorm director, that his roommate
was keeping the grenade in
their room. Campbell in turn
notified Campus Police and or
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dered the evacuation of the build
ing. Sergeants Giblin and Mich
ael Postaski responded to the
call finding the grenade and a
note on the wall stating “live,
don’t touch.” Giblin inspected
the grenade and called the Passaic
County Sheriff s Office.
Members of S E R T removed
the device at about 11:20 p.m.
as members of the Little Falls
Fire and First Aid squads and
the Montclair First Aid squad
waited nearby. T h e device was
loaded into a waiting bcmb
removal truck and taken to a
Passaic County Sheriff’s Range
to be detonated.
At the range technicians deton
ated the device by setting off a
small charge placed next to the
grenade. Although the results
were called inconclusive by the
technicians, Giblin and others
present said the explosion’s force
was much greater than that of
the placed charge.
Criminal charges against the
owner of the grenade are pending
while the prosecutor’s office
awaits the final results of the
sheriff department’s tests. Giblin
said that internal disciplinary
action by the college is also
pending against the student.
Dorm residents, who were
described as very cooperative
by police, were allowed back
into the building at 11:30 p.m.

In response to a recommendation
by the fire marshall concerning
residents’ safety, a ban on all
kegs larger than “pony” kegs
in individual rooms has been
imposed by MSC.
Dr. Raymond Stover, director
of housing, has sent a letter to
local liquor stores notifying them
o f M SC ’s new policy on kegs.
Included in the list of stores
which received the letter are
Thomsen’s, Angelbeck’s, and
Cedar Grove Liquors, which
are the main suppliers of liquor
to M SC housing students.
In addition to the ban on
larger kegs in residence hall
rooms, pony kegs cannot be
delivered or brought in at any
time after 8 p.m. or at all on
Thursdays. Upon entering the
residence hall, the purchaser
must register the keg at the
desk by giving his name, proof
of age, and the location of where
the keg is to be used. In addition,
the purchaser must pledge re
sponsibility for the party.
T h e reason for the new policy
is largely due to the fire safety
code, which limits student room
capacity to 12 persons. T he
limit was often violated last
semester with the use of quarter
or half kegs. Presence of a large
keg, according to Dr. Stover,
“would be way out of pro
portion to the small number of
people who should be allowed

in the room.” He went on to
explain that a large keg supplies
much more alcohol than is safe
or needed for consumption by
12 people and thus will promote
alcohol abuse or attract an exces
sive number of people into res
idence hall rooms, some of whom
might be under age.
Alcohol-related damage to
housing was also cited as a
problem which can be somewhat
reduced by the 8 p.m. deadline
rule and the outright ban of
kegs on Thursdays. Dr. Stover
stressed that the “majority of
violence and vandalism in public
areas at M SC housing is alco
hol-related.”
Stover is aware that students
can get around the keg restriction
“problem” by bringing in vir
tually unlimited canned or bot
tled beer, but feels that “students
will not feel obligated to finish
all canned and bottled beer,
while they would feel obligated
to finish a keg—in order to not
waste the beer. “Canned and
bottled beer will no go bad but
keg beer will,” Stover said.
Dr. Jean Armstrong, dean of
student affairs and a backer of
Stover’s letter, said that the
new policy will help keep minors
from drinking and believes that
the basic goal of the plan is to
“keep students drinking responsibily and legally.” She added
that the policy is not an attempt

cont. on p. 5

SGA president Mark Spinelli packs Laura Pedalino wit i
ballons as part of the festivities at this year's freshman
orientation program.
Photo by Rob Thibault

CLASS
CONCERTS

Our
Presents
First General Board Meeting
Date: Thursday, Sept. 9, 1982
Tim e: 4:00PM
W here: Room 206 Student
C enter Annex.
All Students Are W elcom e
to Join .
Come help out the
organization th a t has brou ght
this cam pus national
recording artists such as:
Joe Jackson
Poco
Utopia
Boomtown Rats
Bruce Springsteen

Hall & Oates
Southside Johnny
Patti Smith
Gil-Scott Heron
Billy Joel

If You Like Music,
You Belong in
Class 1 Concerts.
A Service of the S.G.A.

*
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Fate of the escort
Service is in doubt
By Peter Stankov
S in ce on ly fou r people
made use of the student escort
se rv ice d u rin g the e n tire
month of March, the adminis
tration is considering cancel
ling the now defunct service,
according to Elliot Mininberg,
vice president of administrat
ion and finance. Mininberg said
that this was an indication
that the escort service was cost
ineffective.
If the escort service is can
celled, students Will still be able
to get a police escort, but must
wait until a car is available.
Currently, there are no plans to
organize a substitute program

if the escort service is cancelled.
Jayne Rich, chief of campus
police said “the escort service
provides an alternative to walk
ing alone at night on campus,
and acts as a deterrent to dan
gerous situations that may oc
cur.”
Rich noted that using police
as escorts ties up the patrol cars
and forces students to wait until
a car is free. Rich said she
“strongly recommends the con
tinuation o f the escort service,”
and that the “presence of the
service strongly outweighs it’s
cost effectiveness.”
Lt. Paige of the campus police
said that when the service was

in operation, four students were
on duty at the police station six
nights a week between the hours
of 10:30p.m. and 2:30a.m. When
a request for an escort came in,
one of the escorts met with the
student and accompanied them
to their car or dorm.
“ When the service w’as first
formed there were plenty o f
requests for escorts,” said Paige.
“ Now most of the students
aren’t even aware of the service.
T h e most important factor is
that the students know about it
and if the S G A (Student G o v 
ernment Association) doesn’t
advertise the service, no one
will use it.”

F ro sh orientation
gets m ixed reviews
By Patricia Winters
Each September new students
attend freshman orientation in
hopes of learning more about
the college, its organizations,
its procedures and where its
vital buildings and services are
located. This year, freshman
orientation was held from
August 30 thru September 1,
and there were mixed reactions
as to whether the event was
successful or not.
“T he program was very help
ful and so were OW Ls (Orient
ation Workshop Leaders,” said

Noelle Fabian, “but at times it
seemed that we would sit in an
assigned room all morning long.
They alloted too much time for
questions and answers.” O W L
Tom Mongelli agreed Pedalino
agreed and suggested to have
been more organized.”
In past years however, orient
ation only attracted approximate
ly 300 students; this year well
over 1,000 students attended.
T h e increase in attendance was
attributed to the fact that stu
dents did not have to stay over
night during orientation. Laura

Freshman gather on the Student Center steps during
last week's orientation program.

Pedalino, student representative
to the board o f trustees, added
that this was the first time ori
entation was held in this manner.
“ We’ve received compliments
from the administration and I’m
very pleased with the program,”
she said.
Many of the OWLs, however,
did not share the same feeling.
All of the O W Ls are required
to attend a brief training session
prior to orientation, and the
general feeling of the workshop
leaders was that they weren’t
trained well enough.
One O W L said, “the work
shop leaders should have been
screened like the resident assist
ants for the dorms because many
o f the leaders were unaware of
school policies and couldn’t an
swer simple questions.”
Workshop leader Peter Feinstein added that another fault in
the program was that it was
being held simultaneously with
in-person registration.
On a optimistic note, Mark
Spinelli, S G A president, said
“they had succeeded in extend
ing a warm welcome to all
freshmen and transfer students
entering the MSC community.”

Restrictions on kegs
cont. from p. 1
to infringe on anyone’s fun or
freedom.
According to a representative
of Cedar Grove Liquors, the
policy is an infringement on the
student’s pocketbook. A quar
ter-keg is priced at $ 1 9.00 and
holds seven gallons of beer,
while a “pony” keg and tap is
priced at $18.50 and holds five
gallons of beer.

T h e new policy, while en
dorsed by members of the ad
m in istration , has not been
received favorably by students.
Gary Flynn, a senior marketing
major and Clove Road resident,
said the policy is “a violation of
the students’ freedom .” He
acknowledged that the policy
may succeed in reducing the
size of parties, but said he fears
the campus may become littered
with cans and bottles. Flynn
said the policy could prove to

be dangerous in Blanton Hall
because of the possibility of
bottles being thrown down from
the balconies inside the building.
Sue Brennan, a junior recre
ation major and Blanton Hall
resident, called the policy
“ ridiculous.” She said “ larger
kegs are much neater than bottles
and more practical than pony
kegs.” Brennan also said the 8
p.m. deadline could encourage
residents to have parties during
the day.

Despite the usual long lines at the bookstore, students
seemed to have an easier time getting their books this
semester.
Photo by Rob Thibault

SGfi news

............ ;......
By Peter Stankov
Mark Spinelli, Student Govern
ment Association (SG A ) presi
dent, opened the semester’s first
SG A meeting by reading the
summer director’s Report. The
report stated: that Singac Phar
macy, located in Little Falls,
was awarded the pharmacy pro
gram contract. Pick-up and deli
very of all prescriptions is avail
able with a charge of $3 to the
students.
Baumgart & Genova have
been contracted to provide BiLingual Legal Service for the
SG A .
T w o class ring companies
have been contracted to foster
competion and thereby get better
prices for students.
T h e annual audit of the SG A
was conducted by Price Waterhouse.
Work continued on develop
ing the judiciary system, the
change to a plus and minus
grading system, academic ap
peals procedures, and an update
on the new Student Rights and
Responsibilities Bill.
Laura Pedalino, student rep
resentative to the Board ofTrustees, reported that the
school had submitted three bud
gets to the Education Associ
ation, one with 5% cut, one
with a 10% cut and one which
remained the same. No students
were notified of the budgets. In
addition there was a suggestion
to cut enrollment by 1,000 students and increase the S A T
requirements of the school by
75 points.
T h e SG A vice-president, Mike Miller, told the SG A of a

...... .. ............

bill that will be considered at
the next meeting prohibiting
the sale of alcoholic beverages
in the Rathskeller on Satur
days.The reason cited was that
the Rathskeller was almost emp
ty and freshmen could be admitted
if there was no sale of alcholol.
Miller said that the bill has the
support of the college admini
stration.
A leadership conference for *
SG A legislators was also dis
cussed. This conference will
provide legislators with the knowledge they need to fulfill
their positions.
Bill F82001, nominations for
president pro temp, passed un
animously. Bills F82002 through
F8207 each passed unanimously.Each bill confirmed presidential
appointments or cabinet mem
bers. The following appoint
ments were made; Harris Neckers, vice president for academic
affairs, Judy Echeveria, vicepresident for welfare & internal
affairs, Maureeen Sheehan, vice
president for external affairs,
Kathleen Austin, director of
d o rm ito ry a ffa irs , L y n n Mesuk, director of public rela
tions, Richard Hoffman direct
or of services, Marinilda Marin,
director of weekend college.
Bill F 8 2 1 0 was passed with
one objection, this bill provides
for the election of fresh men representatives to the SGA.
According to the bill, petitions
will be available from Sept. 1320, the deadline will be Sept.
20, campaigning will run from Sqjt.
21-27, elections will be held on
Sept. 28,29,30, and notification
will be on October 1.
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Credit given
Much as we hate to admit it, most of us look forward to fall and
the start of the school year. It’s not that we want the summer to
end, but with at least 12 years o f experience at starting school each
fall, we anticipate the meeting of friends, old and new, and the
experience of new classes and new professors.
However, those of us who* are upper-classmen also anticipate
the problems that seem inherent at the start of each semester; the
lines of traffic, the parking spots in the Quarry, the lines for
registration, and the lines in the bookstore. Those of us who
anticipated the problems this semester were pleasantly surprised
to find that most o f them failed to materialize.
I raffic flowed freely on Valley Road, Normal Avenueand on
the campus roads, and amazingly, there seemed to be enough
parking spots in the Quarry lots, leaving the Clove Road lot
almost devoid of cars. Perhaps most surprising, after last semester’s
debacle, was the efficient operation of the bookstore.
Anyone who passed through the Student Center Annex saw
that there were indeed lines o f people waiting to enter the
bookstore, but the lines moved quickly and once inside, the
students found the books they needed in place of the empty
shelves and empty excuses that were found last semester.
I he effect of this lack of problems, at least in T he Montclarion
office, presented a host of other problems. What were we to
complain about, if not parking and the bookstore? We could not
find the answer, and we must resign ourselves to do what is almost
a cardinal sin for students; congratulate the administration on a
job well done.
First on the list to receive congratulations must be Paul
McCormick, manager of the college bookstore. At the start of last
semester Mr. McCormick was the most cursed and despised man
on campus. I he host of problems which plagued the bookstore
were blamed entirely on him. T o his credit, Mr. McCormick
assumed hill responsibility for the problems, putting his job in
danger
in
the
process.
T h e r e f o r e ,
it is only fair that he take responsibility for the smooth operation
this semester. We hope that the students, faculty, and admini
stration, who, like us, were so quick to call for his resignation last
semester, arc as quick to commend him for his fine job this
semester.
We must also commend the Campus Police for the smooth flow
o f traffic that is so uncharacteristic of the opening week of the
semester. Despite a reduction in their numbers, the campus police
and security officers kept traffic flowing freely and without
incident throughout this first week.

m o n t c l a r io n ^
The Mont clarion is a Class One Organization o f the SGA.

Editorial Policy Board

Freshman rate
the college
What is your impression of M ontclair State College?
by Janet Hirsch and Paul Mehnert

“ M SC offers good courses
and many field trips. I also like
the college because it's near
New York C ity.”

Janet Cicero
freshman/music

Robert Thibault. . ..
Susan A u g u st........
Mark B a y les............
Editors

Production Department

Stephen McLean .. ............ News
L. Weichenrieder .. . .. Assignment
Barbara B e ll............ ............Photo
John P a rk s..............
Michael Deverey . ............... Arts

Paul Huegel . .. ,. Graphics Mngr
Ellen Smanko . . . Graphics Aide
Carol Grant ..
Pam Smaridge
Karen Niziolek
Larry Grogan .

“ The lines for the parking
decals were ridiculous. I don’t
like having to wait between
classes. O therw ise M S C is
okay.”

Mary Regetz
freshman/accounting

“T h e M SC campus is nice
and big. I went to Seton Hall
last year; I like this school
better.”

John Baptist
transfer/undeclared

A .P .O ...............
Business Department
Laura Laniewski . . .
Mary Orewnowski .

Business Manager

Linda Fernandes . ..
The Montclarion is published weekly execept during examination, summer, and
winter sessions. It is funded in part by funds received from the Student Government
Association Inc. of Montclair State College.
Advertising rates are available upon
request in Room I I I of the Student Center Annex, or by calling the business
department (201 ) S9I-523 7. The views expressed in the editorial pages, with the
exception o f the main editorial, do not necessarily reflect the opinion o f The
Montclarion.

“ I like the athletic facilities;
Sprague Library is great, too.”

Gus Featherstone
freshman/psychology

“ I think M SC is a good col
lege. I like the relaxed learning
atmosphere the best.”

Bob Roig
freshman/music education

“ T h e people here are nice
and I like the campus. My
only complaint is you have
to wait on line for everything.’

Tito Vives
freshman /undeclared
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op-ed

P r e z w elco m es students
by Mark Spinefli

1 he SG A (Student Govern
ment Association) of Montclair
State College would like to
extend a warm welcome to its
new constituents. We, the exec
utive officers, would like to
give you a brief overview of
the services to which your SG A
fee entitles you.

W elcom e
Freshmen
To the editor:
Now that the Fall Semester
is upon us I, as a former SG A
freshman legislator, would like
to welcome all freshmen to Mont
clair State College.
As a freshman, l had many
thoughts going through my
mind. I thought about the last
days of junior high when I was
filled with contrasting emot
ions: the excitement of going
onto the new experience of
high school, and the fear and
uncertainty about the future.
Now, three years later, these
same emotions were with me
again, but this time about going
to college.
College brings with it a feeling
of independence; o f living
on your own and managing
your own affairs. But these
same feelings also bring about a
sense of anxiety. Can I make it
on my own? Can I really make
it in college? There are no
guarantees, just as there weren’t
any when you entered high
school. But you must try, and
give it all you’ve got!
I encourage you to become
involved with one of the various
SG A Class Organizations, and
that you run for freshman legis
lator this month. If you live on
cam pus, becom e involved
with your dorm council or the
Residence Hall Federation. I
have found this to have been a
rewarding experience in meeting
people and becoming aware as
to what is going on around
campus.
Once again, welcome to MSC
and 1 hope that your freshman
year will be as educational, in
formative, and enjoyable as it
was for me.
A ngel Kamos
Former SGA Freshman Legislator
Letters to the editor must be
typed and no longer than two
doubled spaced pages. They
sh o u ld b e s e n t to T h e
Montdarion , Room 113, Stu
dent C en te r A n n ex . T h e
Montdarion reserves the right
to edit all letters for purposes of
style and brevity.

What is SGA?
Your SG A is a half million
dollar corporation which is non
profit in nature and whose only
reason for existing is the of
services for its members.
T h e Student Government
Association is composed of two
separate but equal branches;

P ro f

the executive and the legislative.
T h e executive board consists
of four popularly elected officers
who also serve as trustees fo the
SG A corporate structure. There
are seven appointed positions,
by the president with the ap
proval of the legislature, which
will serve as cabinet. Below this

Fo the editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to
express my regret to the 250 plus students
who apparently signed up for Criminology
and Organized Crime for this present term in
the expectation that I would, again, be offering
same; only to arrive at class time to find that
other arrangements have been made. I believe
that a little explanation is in order to them.
As you may know from a prior issue of the
Montdarion, I am the recipient of a consid
erable number of international awards, citations
and honors—some 77 to date—from eight
different nations around the world. In their
wake has come honorary doctorates and the
publication of my Curriculum Vita in an
international journal with worldwide circu
lation. Those, in turn, tend to generate a
considerable number of invitations to speak
before various groups both here and abroad.
However, to participate in such in any mean
ingful way would require a teaching schedule
infinitely less confining than we have here at
Montclair, as well as an ability to make
flexible arrangements about obligations that
equally are not possible here.
Thus, when an opportunity came along
suddenly this summer that would make this
possible, 1 took advantage of the fact that I

structure is the execu tivebureaucracy hich implements
various services not directly
done by the parent corporation.
These entities are known as
Class One Organizations and
there are tweleve o f them.
T h e legislature is a unicameral
body which is composed of

bidsfa rew ell
had achieved the minimum retirement age to
do so without decriment and retired from the
college this past July. I will not be back.
I want to thank the enormous number of
students who have supported me during the
past 25 years I have been here by signing up
to take my courses. A recent totalling of all of
them over the years reveals that I instructed
upwards of 14,000 students. I do not know if
this is any kind of record here at the college
for such a time span, but I suspect it certainly
must be close to it. 1 am equally gratified, as
well, in that as students were asked to rate
how my courses had done, an average of
92.8% every term rated it good or better.
That is an honor I shall always cherish in that
1have always enormously enjoyed my classes
and want to wish all of my students, recent
and not so recent, the very best.
History, and the students who are enrolled
in it, will have to make the comparative
judgement between what was under me, and
what will be henceforth. I know only that it
will probably be different and that students
tend to be very fair. Meanwhile, the best of
luck to all o f you and.God Bless.
David N. Alloway, Ph.D., L L .D .
Professor o f Sociology—retired

F u r r downs fascists
To the editor:
The “ Montclair State Col
lege Republicans” have flooded
the bulletin boards with lea
flets. These leaflets denounce
the Soviet Union as the chief
enemy of freedom and demo
cracy in the world, and attaet
the nuclear freeze movement as
a Soviet plot. N o doubt these
“lovers^ of freedom” are also
responsible for writing “K G B
Approved” on notices put up
by a n ti-n u k e su p p o rte rs.
Among the leaflets signed by
the “ MSC Republicans” is one
drafted by “NT S -Alliance of
Russian Solidarists Anticom
munist Alliance.” Their en
dorsement of this group tells a
lot about the real values of the
“MSC Republicans,” who claim
to love freedom and democracy.
For the “ N T S Alliance of
Russian Solidarists” is a proNazi, fascist group!
Despite its avowal of com
munist, pro-worker ideas, the
Soviet Union is in reality a cap
italist society whose rulers are
enemies o f freeedom, demo
cracy, and workers’ rights

everywhere. But the same is
true of the Republican Party
and of the Democratic Party,
too, for that matter. The Sovi
ets support fascist martial law
in Poland; the Republicans
(and Democrats)support even
more brutal martial law re
gimes in Brazil, Taiwan, Gua
tem ala, B o liv ia , T u r k e y ,
Argentina countries in which
dissident trade union leaders
are not merely imprisoned, like
Lech Walesa, but are tortured
and murdered!
It is a fact that Republicans
and Democrats support more
murder, terror, and repression
worldwide than even the Sovi
ets do. And they would like to
set up even more such regimes.
For example, both Republicans
and Democrats have for 20
years funded Cuban exile ter
rorists in their sabotage, mur
der, and germ warfare cam
paigns against p ro -S o v iet
Cuba. T h e Republican Party
was in power when Nixon and
Kissinger set up the military
coup in Chile in 1973 with its
mass murder and torture.

So it is no “ mistake,” but
quite natural, for the “ MSC
Republicans” to put their name
on the leaflet of a Nazi group
like N 1 S. I he Soviet bosses
are evil, to be sure. But they are
no more evil than the U.S.
bosses, who operate through
the two major parties. There is
nothing to choose between
Republicans, Democrats, and
Soviet “communists” (really
capitalists as well); all are racist,
pro-fascist, anti-dcm ocratic
and anti-worker totalitarians.
I invite idealistic students
who arc horrified by the injus
tice, to rtu re, racism , and
inequality in the world, to find
more about the international
Committee Against Racism
(In C A R ), an M SCstudent
group which fights racism and
all forms of injustice, whileopposing U .S., Soviet, C hi
nese, and all other repressivebosses who hide their crimes
behind the rhetoric of “sup
porting democracy and free
dom.”
Grover Furr
Assistant Professor o f English

two types of members; represen
tatives who are popularly elected
by their department, and representatives-at-largc who are
appointed by the president and
approved by the legislature.

letters

Survivor
T-shirts
To the editor:
“I survived in-person registration
at M SC, Fall 1982.” I feel that
the administration should print
up T-shirts bearing this message
and award them to every man
and woman who had to work
under such horrendous condit
ions front August 30 to Sept
ember 1.
I ,ast week, as 1 was registering
in the gym, the temperature
must have climbed over 1(X)degrecs
and the air was muggy with the
sweat that was condensing on hun
dreds ot bodies. Many of the
w-orkers I spoke to were pulling
10 to 12 hour shifts. One woman
said that she was so sick that she
felt nauseous but when she ran
to the ladies’ room she was
“too weak to heave up!”
I was asked by a worker to
address this lerterto Dr. Mininberg
(vice president for administration
and finance), the man responsible
for the working conditions and
long hours. I ask you, Dr.
Mininberg...arcwehomo sapiens
or are we orchis mascula (orchids)?
Must an unpleasant activity such
as registration be made that
nuichmorcimbcarabk-forthestudents
and especially for the workers?
I suggest that the adminis
tration communicate with each
and every registration worker
in order to ascertain the steps
which need to be taken to make
in -person a less unpleasant ex
perience. I heard many such
opinions while wilting on line.
In addition, 1 heard several
workers agree that “they can
fire me if they want but they
can’t force me to work like this
again.”
1 ask all the readers who
share my concern to send their
advice and opinions to Dr. Min
inberg, College Hall. My advice
includes: an air-conditioning
system in the windows, many
more fans, shorter working
hours, and or liquid refresh
ments for the workers.
Julia Mallalien
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P h o to g ra p h y !
P o e try !
A rt!
W ritin g ,
E d it in g ,
P u b lis h in g !...

p l e d g e

D E L T A K A P P A PSI
A ll M ale P ro fe s s io n a l
B u s in e s s F ra te rn ity
Pledge Information Meetings:
September 8 - 10

I f any or all o f these interest
you, then Get Involved!

&

September 13 - 17
from 9 AM - 1 PM
in the Purple Conference Room.
NO OBLIGATION

T h e Quarterly M agazine, M S C ’s Class 1
Literary and A rts magazine is holding
it’s first official m eeting T ues.,
Septem ber 1 4 at 3 P M , in 1 1 3 A , Student
Center A n n ex. A ll students welcome!
Come and see what w e ’re all about,
See You T h e r e !!

D E L T A IS R E A D Y
W H EN Y O U A R E

M

t l

C.L.U.B. MOVIE
^

Tues., Sept. 14
7 PM & 9 PM
S. C. Ballrooms

$2.00
C L U B is a Class One Organization of the S.G . A.

th e h e /0

V afsr t 8 l * t ,
tf v e h e r o .v
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IT'S HOT! IT'S WILD!
IT'S THE CAMPUS
CALENDAR!

a
a
a
a

■There's nothing academic about it! Be
>among the first in your school to order thei
1983 Campus Calendar featuring 12 of the j
' sexiest men you'll see on American cam- '
j puses this year These gorgeous honeys i
! will hang with you all year long To receive
yours, fill out the coupon below, enclose a
j check or money order for $10 and se
I to Campus Calendar, P.O. Box B,
| Maywood, New Jersey 07607. In
• 6-8 weeks and in time for
| the holidays, we’ll send
' you the 13" x 15" color. £■
planner/calendar
\ We ll also tell you how
to enter your honey
) in our 1984 National
C am pus C a len d a r
: Contest to win a
luxury $3.000 Spring
• Fling Vacation for
both of you ivou must

a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a
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a

• be 19 years or older to
v qualify I

(Bookstore inquiries
welcomed.)

________

Yes! Please send me
Enclosed is my Check or M.O. for $
(please print)

Name

a
a
a
a
a
a

Address

a

PVBUCK HOUSE
THURSDAY NIGHT IS
COLLEGE NIGHT
A LL LADIES DRINKS REDUCED
JUM BO PITCHERS
CA RA FE O F WINE
1/2 LITER O F WINE

BACK TO
SCHOOL
SPECIAL

9

shampoo
cut

blo-dry
(behind Carvel)
with this coupon only— Upper MonlcUir |
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
746‘55r,‘ I
BUT NOT NECESSARY
Offer good Sept. "82 only
HRS.: Mon.-Closed Tues.-Fri. 9:30-6:00 I
Sat. 9:30-5:00

B R A N D E IS U SED B O O K SA L E
Sept. 1 2 - 1 6 and Sept. 20 - 22
609 Eagle Rock Ave. W. Orange
10 AM to 7 Pm Daily
O V E R 50,000 B O O K S
A L L S U B JE C T S

RESID EN CE HALL FEDERATION
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
PETITIONS OUT - SEPT. 7, 1982
PETITIONS RETURNED SEPT 14 1982
ANY ON-CAMPUS DORM STUDENT
CAN RUN
ELECTION DATES: SEPT. 20, 21,22.
Pick up petitions in Mrs. Cork's office
in Bohn Hall

^¿WAREHOUSE SALE
Æ
3 Days Only!!
Qûntomhûr 16,17,18.
Iß 17 I«
September

Savings up to 75%
3.00
4.25
2.25

NJ . No. 1 OLDIES D.J. SHOW
” GASSER’S GOLDEN GREATS”

Discontinued
Overstocked
Closeouts
FURNITURE DRAWING and DRAFTING MATERIALS
FINE A RT BRUSHES PAINTS and MORE

♦AUGUST-SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
DEAL
# 2
u tH L
Ä
PLANHOLD DESIGNER TABLE
TOOL TRAY
BOOK S H ELF

“ DANCE UNDER O U R
A LL NEW LIG H T SHOW
WITH T H E SOUNDS O F N .J.’s T O P DJ’s.”

TUESDAY NIGHT
' EVERY TUESDAY IS YOUR NIGHT’

8PM Til Closing
A LL T R O PIC A L DRÍÑK s T
BAR SHO T
Pina Colada
Strawberry Daquiri
AND
Banana Daquiri
BEER $1

NEVER A COVER CHARGE
2 92 Grove Ave., Cedar Grove
(one block in from Rt. 23)
2 3 9 -1 1 8 9

DRAWING MACHINE

REG.$380.00 SALE $ 2 7 6 .0 0
OTHER FURNITURE

D EALS AVAILABLE....

ALL SALES ARE FINAL!

* ENTER DRAWING FOR Free D E A L * 2
M
Come in and deposit in box. No mail entries accepted.
D R A W IN G S /8 2 .
Nome ______
Street Address
C ity_________

Stare

.Zip

T el.#

JtDUPONT GRAPHIC ARC me.

745 ROUTE 46
V PARSIPPANY NEW JER SEY 07045 (.201)334-2840

».

* »« » . *
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“H ELP US
H ELP O T H E R S ”

DROP-IN CENTER
TRAINING
SESSION
SEPTEMBER 19th,
AT 12:00
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A Peer Counseling, Information, and Referral Service on Campus
-Students of All Majors are Welcome to Apply-
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Deadline For Filling Out Application - September 17th
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893-5271
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